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,;;Jll{l(icicm Sveaks_To11.igli't DelSesto S11eaks

NO

17

\Senate Receives
On State Problems Ne,. Const1·tut1·on

fScieuce <111<1 l1naguiat,011

Brtmowski. OlfO'Clur-lbnd
~d_urnlt'd
t1c1J11 ,1as
rc('el\'lllg
his as
M..a\, malht•m;,
from Jh,_•
l'l'7
Unner,ily of _Cambnd;:e in 11130
The pol itical s<:i<'nr,.- dcpartmrnt
and hts Ph.11.. to 1933. ll<' left unt ~lay1•d host Mnnd:1y night to PX·
b11 Per~ C,uuls
, eluded from memh<:r!lh1p. 1~ould bel'lT'lt) J,•achmg m 1942 for war <,01 rrnor Christopher l>ct S,·sto
Th ('
.
••
come ehg1ble, althol.!gh 1u,1 PX.,cl!y
liml' rt•st'arch and wa, a pioneer m Tlw topic was "Issues and l'n,b'. .
" 1 1 con,titut,ona1 revuion !how SU('h a student w-;uld o,,..,, ome
lh<' rcsc1,rch of th,• economie l'f., lems of State GovernmPnl"
md mt " 1·e, 11l3 "R!aStltecda,Ji- w as Pre~c,·nt- tlw a,·erage rN1uu-cml'nl hils not
1 e o 1 1e 1
·
u ent 5 Pila1,•., onI,
feels of bombrng.
1\!r. Del Sesto opened hi, talk day ni~ht Ra<lkal change~
in. ~tu Y''l_ een <1rrang<•r.
_ _
1
'.\t ~he end of the war he .1~·as with a brtcf analys1~ of why the dent 1:,.prl'scntation. methods ot, 'Cnder the prop,,srd const1tut1(.n,
Sr1cntlfic yeputy to the British Amcrn•an people ha,e a ~rowing l'lcctmg officials, and tax alloca the prcs1d('nl and ,1ce president nf
Ch1cb 11I Slaff .,_llsswn t_o .Jap,,_n_ in tcndenC'y to- look upvn p_ollcy-mak- lions hav~ br-cn proposed by th<J the Student Senat,, w-oul,_J h_~ ••lectlH45 and wrote the class1cal British ing-forugn and domest1c-,1s the eight-member committee which <-d by _the eotirr undergraduate
report, "The E(fects ot the Atomic work of one man rather than that drafted the document.
J)<>pulat1on, not Ju,t the enators,
Bomb, at Hiroshima and Kaga~aki". dv,ne "by Joint effort._ He_ attnb~ted
The constitution thP result of
u the new conslltutwn 1s ap. Dr. ~ro_nowsk1 h~s conllnul'tl this ;_tress on the mdn:1dual a~ siic month, of rl's~arch and lan-l proved a~ 1s. the management of
1s a,soc1at 1on with u111vers1t~ work. "tcmmmg lrom thi:ee mam lhrngs. nin
was introduced bv Afbert • tax budgets for each_ student orand in rl'Cl'nt years has given the < I J the news medias concern with Sl -~anski <'hairman of ·the com- 1eanizatwn would be m lhe hands
Charlt!s Beard Lectures in the Uni- gol'ernmenlal per_sonahlles, ( 2 > the ~[lt1,e. It' will be debated at the I of a. committee hcad"d by the ,·ice
versity of Oxford. and has bt>en Car- problt>m of dPc1pherlng complex Senate meeting next ~londay night. pre•1dent instead of the treasw:er.
negie Visiting Professor at the Mas- news both (or the reporter ~nd the I The proposed constitution calls
President Horn ipuke to the ~tu' sachusetts {ns.tilute ol Te~Jtnology. publtc; _a~d (3) the 1ncreas1ng use !or reapportionment of the Senate, d~nt Senate :(t~r th .. proposed con~
, He has written two w1dcl~-. ac- of tcle11s10n. _
.
reducing the total membership slltutJon was mtr;'.duced. He e~claimed books on literature. The
The maior p1oblems confront~ng from 106 person, to betw.:en thirty- pressed his appro,al of the reduc
, Poet's Defense" and "William the states today '.\Jr. Dl'I Sesto hst- five and forty.
hon of the s12e of the body, ~nd
Blake· A :\Ian Wit hout a :'<!ask" and cd as
.
t
b of rep- urged that tbe system of elect ,ag
1
.
. talk, and -Re,·ision
. o[ state constitutions;
_ .
A propor 1ona
e num
er
has b<'en
known for radio
re,eatatives
would
be elected
ac- s~na tors be kepi 115• simple as pos1
dramas, including ·•Journey lo -Reapportionm<'nt b) Federal or cording to the total group popula- sible.
. .
Japan" and "The Face of V1ol.,nce,
State Courts, or by conslllut10nal lion o_ f each of VRl's student fac- _ The present constitu tion has been
which won the Italian Prize for thet
rei ision;
tions_ fraternities. sororities. men's to effect sine~ the Studen t hS~a~e
best dramatic work broadcaS -The slate tax structure,
commuters. womens commuters. was !ormed '" U!4S. S~p
throughout E urope during 1950 and
men's dormitories and women's Rosenberg: Senate pr~s! en_. sa1
.
" 61
(Continued on page ol
dormitories In addition. six ex- that const1t ut10nal rev1s1on 1~ now
_:<..:C_o_n_lin_u_e_d_o_n_p_a_.._e____
er .
·b
·ould be included necessary because the on ipaal
o 1c10 mem _ers i,
rominent framers did not take into coos1d.,r•
ation the rapid expansion which
Class attendance rules during each represe_nb~g a P
orgamzat,o~.. _ •
h.a s taken place on campus since
the Spring semester this year are student
lu order to be ehg11>1e 1or memat the discretion of individual in- bership under the propos_ed constistructors, according to Faculty
l\1tion. the proposed con~t!tution reSenate action on December 13.
quire5 an over-all academic average
of at least 1.5. Freshmen, now ex1 H Kiernan retir ed ma- to President Horn by \ 'ice-Presi0

Ji< ~ ' " de\'l'lopmc-nl 1n
ol r~~I l)oard ol l.,ondon.
,,nal \cn•ncc and Imni:rna1
3t on 1 \'- ·it,n~ Sd1olar Leet'll 10
Eil;1-·;nb ,\udilorutbl
•

7

I

I

I

I

t

I
.::~=~.:. :_________

nirersity Honors Legislator;
oPresent Honorary Degree

12 Trophies

U111·vers1·ty Theatre To Sponsor
~:~rl~
Tr1'p To yaIeDr~ama Fest•1vaI

~~:ts~~e'::r~~el;i!')~~P[;~ de;:p~r;;:r :~~.H;~u~l:S been a

.'~ :~i~~ss~~h 1::~~f;e

fi~ ~:t:~:~sofa~h: ~:::mhb~~:ro:d

Committee c.-onvocauon _a
Ll!I at special State House month ago in r ecognition of_ hlS
~es tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. "aolden anniversar y" as a legisla_
President Francis H. Horn t;r at which time a letter from
;,n-sent the degree in the Pr~sidcnt Kennedy saluting )Ir. Ki- A trip to the seventh Annual I The registration fee or $I5 _,~- liland Hou~e of Reprcsenta- ernan for his service to the people Yale Drama Fesl11·al, to be held m eludes meals, ro~m, a~d all actll'I·
11,mter~ of the Grand Com-, of Rhode Island was read.
Nei, Ha, en. March 22, 23, an~. 24 I ties. Trnnsportallon na lh~ _New
to{ the two branches of the 1
•
f
brief period, Rep.· has been announced by the Unn ~r- Haven railroad will be add1t1onal.
I As!embl~ • presided over .Except h or ba e the Democratic I s1tv Theatre, sponsor~ of the tnp. The trip will be under the guidr.,.v E·' .. d p G· 11Ogl - Kiernan as e n
·
•
·11 ·nclu·'c lhe
,.
u\lar
•
a
>•
- • 1 d - th Hou,~ •ince The weekend WI I u
d d irection of Mr Robert O.
t ith Go\ernor Chafee and maionty ea er m
e
•
'presentation of 14 one-act plays by a~ce :~ Associate Dire~tor of lhe
~uests, will witness the un- 1935.
_
.
theatre groups from 10 S JJ1n :
ltd ceremony. - .
M~sic at t_he ceremonies \\ ill b: ~~~:::\nd Canada, ~s. well as ~is- Un1ve,rs1~~ ;t~~a:~rto attend should
-Im ceremony, traditional to pro\'1ded b, Marcia l aco~ucc ' d cussions lectures, cr1llques, exhibi
An) l M Skinner o Quinn
1 7
l"rcrding of an honorary de- URI junior. The in"?catton . an I' tions a~d a chance lo "talk th,,a• contact
r.
No applications
wili
1
•ill he hr.Id. Following an benediction will be ~ ~~n11b) l~~ I tre" ·with studealS from over 30 ltcfoie
~ter that date.
proccs,1on from the exec- RI!\". Edmond _C. lllicaie t,
institutions.
e accep
~bm, Rep. Kiernan will Cath<ilic'....c~h:a~p'..'.l:ai:,:n::_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:':lll<d as a degree candidate 1 ,:i- D0<:tor o( Laws degree Grand

F~!d

kespeare
re Sunday
ltc Comps Such Another"
~• ,nth Shakespeare w-hi<:h
· •ne efforts of manv tal-

••lllpus
\I ill be pres~nted
1
~••Jill,
'"11ing, M 8 p.m. in Quinn

l

•hl<lent 1
·

·
· nsp1red production
rn~nted by the dramatic
~;\ Richard Garreau, who
he idea, has directed
:lion and has performed
:r,_ ll!lalic aspects 01 the

1,:

Sihnon 115
, ··
A • !ting lecturer m
,1 Urts, will i;enc as conking the lyrical and
IJi~ts of lbe pmgram as
r, IIVer an coordmator
·.Uillll '
ij b(, •'Pttt of the pro- ,
bandied by Albert
9t.1illUe<J on page Two)

I

__.-.--_;......-.
KET a grttn and yellow
A TISKET, A TAS
rority girls 15 they
basket, sing thHe charming
cents per shot.
affix buttons to garments/ fc fun that wu had
This was some of the ecs a ,

:~en

.d

-

t>-ed lovelies during MERC week which h~s
b_y c passed . They also shined sh- and sold
since
cookies and sat with infant babies.

W onbyKeglers
URI won tweh ·e of the twenty
awards given this wc.,.kend at the
Intercollegiate Bowling Tournamen_t
held at th e Uni rersity of Coonecll•
cutt in Storrs.
The URI team compPted in doubles. singles, and tt!am matches
for both me n and women. In dou•
bles compet ition for men Julian
Ayotte and J ohn Kindl took first
place honors while Be tty Jane R~e
and Barbar a Meyer took similar
honor s in the wo men's competition.
Miss Rose also took a fir; t place
in the women's singles competit ion
while Leo Crosby and Barbara Mey,
er took a third place in their r<'S•
pecti ve divis ions.
In team competition . the URI coeds took a first pl;m: while the
men keglers took a third. The men
and women both placed second m
doubles competition.
In other action Stan S,·hwart1
placed second in pncket bi~liardt
competition while Don Harrin_g!on
placed third in singh,s. ~ompehtton
in table tennis competition.
Barbara Meyer, a ~enior major•
ing in secretariul studies, will reprl'sent URI at the National Inter•
collegiall' Bowling T,mrnament for
women in :\lemph1s, Tenn,. I\IJSS
:-.tcycr represented the University
:it t his tournament last rear where
she came in second tn double:t
competition. Miis Meyer bowl_" d
the last three games with a frac•
turc-d thumb last Suturday but she
made two of them :!.00 games, any.
ho1,.

.

.

.

Ll'O Crosby, a junior maiormg 111
engmeering will r,•p1:<?sent URI al
the American Bowlmg Congress
National Tournament in Buffalo.
N Y. in April.
·, •his tournament was sponsored
by the Association of College lln•
ions for schools in the Ne,\ England district.
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Picture
pictures will be taken in the

Schedule

THE BEACON, \JR1

~p arad'tgin' Starts
----..
riters.

'i:00 Women's Sailing Team

workshop

";
h .
,
l'.naon Lounge.
d'T
p,
1 ehNew Literary !5octety
c
""'
~ ~~
Thursday, Feb. 21·
·
!Vll, as announced the 10 ' Ira.
.
1 ·00 Who's Who
'i ;30 IFC
oi a writers' worksho
_11!\a~
TODA y
citing account or a 1959 expedition :\londuY, Feb. 25:
Tuesday, Feb 26:
hold its (irst mee · P, \\hacb 1!ill
Februar v 20
,nto pre, iou~h: unexp~orcd hld,
G'.OO Who's Who
4 30 Zoology Colloquaum-R.ln:l· 1l'"eb 25 at
hng on Mon~
Ii.JO Sr Class 'Mcetmg-Pastorc Netherlands ;,;cw Gumea. Jn this _::.:.::.,::...,:,:_:.._________
er 103.
·
p.m. m the I.inion. '
primiti\e territory nati\'Cs li\·e as ,
6:30 !RC-Union
.
.
st The workshop will be made
8:00 \"is1tinl! Scholar, nr Jacob U1c1r {ord1c.;,rs _dad_ ,000 years ago
6:30 Panhcllenic Council-Union
u?ents who will read and -~P.of
124
Brorn1,shi will tall; on Science' -Edwards Aud11onum.
6:30 SAM-Independence Audit. the1.rth own. composition~.
anc,1 1magir,at10n"-Ed1•·ard, Audi• J\lO:"\D.\
(Continued rrom page ll
6:-10 Protestant Chapel-Union. , tng e ,vr,ter an outlet for his gi,;.
tor1urn.
Giebler, he ,1111 he a~s1stcd by the' 'i:00 Challenge ~lolHee ~kl·oour '~\~:h~: I ahh\'e talern_td and providing an':!
1
Fe bruary 25
f
.•
r cult,· members: .Julius
ford Lyttle wt spea n ' . , c ange o I eas that will assut ....
11
4:00 :--ewman Cluh CoHee Hour r~c;~',tte:rgc
\,;,st, and St.:mlcyl
America Must Unilaterally D1s- writer in his creative efforts, tie
'l'ltl"HSDA\'
fcaturmg Father Angelo Lapolla- Rubin;ky "ho , 1111 play the recordarm"-Union
.
Ac_lual details o[ the grou
~ Februa rv 21
Union.
plaiing the virginal,
small, 'i.30 Math Club-Union.
.
be discussed at_ the initial
12,30 ASCE-Union
6:30 pwchologv Club-Union.
ke) board in-strument l) p1cal of 1 7:30 Scab bar~ and B!adc-Union and all _people interested or C-'11i "
4 00 l'111nn CoffcC' Hour Folk·
.
II ·.
B 'd
T
Sliake,·=are's time will be Marsha' 7:30 Accounting Ass n-Umon
are annted to attend
GIi
s ii.g<'r 8111 Thnmas--l.;111011
el'Co l'l.?131e n gc our·"'
•
.
6 :30 In tSi;::n
6 30 \\'AA-Union.
nament.
up at Union Desk-: Iacobucci; Mrs. Eleanor Spa~ldu~g Wednesday, Feb. 27:
(i;30 rhristtan Scienc<! Organiza- Union.
will play the cello. Mrs. 1:,ea Cor~in
.,
, .· . .
. ,, . u, _
.
and La\\ rence Zwiker wlll provide
i.30 \ ar~! t} W reslltno \ s. ,....rt
l'f
tion-Union.
6:30
SA~t-Union.
th
.
aliU1tion
for
the
program.
_ford-Keaney
Gym.
.
7:30 People to People or~aniza•
7:00 Ramcttes Tryouts - Inder ,oc
8:00 Free Flicker Renew, ''RngaPHOTO SUPPLy INC
1ional m<'t'ling. E\erybody 11\\'iled
·
end,:-nce Auditorium.
doon," starring Gene Kelly,
4 Rob',nson St., Wakefi
' 'eld,
d
Ch
d
C
-Union.
P '7:30 IFC-Union.
Car eer girl: A girl who'd r ather
\'an Johnson, an
Y
ansse
'7:30 Paradigm \\'ork<bop-Union. bring home the bacon than fry it. - Edwards Auditorium
27 High St., Westerly
F RlllAY
.!\11

710 All ~ations Club
7·20 lnterdorm Council

I~

Q

~f,.

7

I

~hakespearc

~;;'oi.a

~

er;

mie:

I

I

·

AL• Jt\ N"'S

F ebrua rv 22

6'.30 Hallel Service-Union.

7.30 \"ars1ty Wrestling n. '.\lJS·

r,.ichusrt Is--Krancr Gymnasium.
7:30 Fahn, "!\Ir Hobb, Takes a
Vacation," star rin::: James Stewart
and ~Jaurcen ()'H.ara demonstrating
the adHnturcs that befall a famil)
.spMdini: ;i summer \acation in a
r ented beach collage-Edwards
Audill)rium.
6 .",TURn AY
February 23
6·30 Basketball. Alumnae n. Old
Timrrs--Keancy Gymnasium.
7 30 Film, "Mr. Hobbs Takes a
Vaca I ion"- Edward Auditor ium.
8-:15 \ 'ar s1ty Basketball
Georgetown-Keaney Gymnasium.

,·s.

SL,DAY
February 24
4 :00 Folk Music Clu b. Guitar les-

AT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT •••

~on~-Union.
Film, " T he Sky Abo,'e-T he 1Iud
Below". This film, which won the
196 1 Academy .\ward for best fea1.urc lcni;til documentary, is an ex•

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS
BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROQND

\
t

Carlos Montova, Flame nco guitar•
1st, will present a concert for the
bt:nefit of the Unive rsitv of Rhode
Jsland ,c:holarship fund Sundav
evening, March 10, In Veterans
Memorial auditorium, Providence.
A Spanish gypsv, born In Mad rid .
Montoya is the only Flamenco guihrist who performs his are on the
c:on«rt stage in ~olo recit11ls. Since
th~ age of 14, when he w as the toast
ef the " c11fes cantantes" In the he yd;av of Flamenco ~inging and danc•
Ing. Mr. Montore hu performed in
the major cities of the world.
His repertoire consis ts of his
O'N l'I arra ngements and original com•
po~1on, bned on the Spanidl
Gtpsy tr11dit1on.
All MO.Its for the concert a re ••·
served, and mail orde rs may be
u nt lo Averv Pia no Co., 256 Weybon et Street. 1'ickets are $2, $2.50,
$ 3 and $350.

NARRAGANSETT

/

/

V

The glamour and CJtcitement of space age programs often obscure a fundamental fact. It is simply
that farsightedness must be coupled with sound, practical. down-to-earth engineering if goals al'¢
to be attained. Thls is the philosophy upon which Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's p_osition as a world
leader in flight propulsion systems bas been built.
Almost (our decades of solid engineering achievement at Pratt &. Whitney Aircr:i.ft can be credited
to management's conviction that basic and applied researcH is essential to healthy progress. lo
addilion to concentrated reseurcb and development efforts on advanced g-.is turbine and rocket
engines, new and exciting effects are being explored in every field of aerospace, marine and industrial

power application.

- - -- --

The challenge of the f'uture is indicated by current programs. Presently Pratt & Whitney Airer.if\
is e1tploring the areas of technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics .• • thermionic a11d 11,c,mo-

elcctric corm:rs/011.s ••• hypersonic propulsion .. •Juel cells and nuc/<•a r poirer.
lfyou have interc,ts in common with us, if you look to the future but desire to take a dowo-to-eartb
approa.cb to get there, inveatigatc career opportuniiics at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
--- J . -

l To help ITIOYI tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek &mbltious voung engineers and scientists. Your dt-d
areel It cain be. e.s.. M.S.. or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL '"
J NUCt.EAJI £NGIN£ERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMK:S • MATHEMATICS • £NG~
8
NEEAIN~$CIENCE CW APPLIED MECHANICS. The fleld still broadens. The challenge g rows greater. And t utur9
recogn1uon and 1<1111ncement mav be here tor you.

For further intormetton regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
consult your coll'8e plae11ment officer or write to Mr. William L. Stoner,
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut,

Hylo Casino
Boll,

!l1 •

Lounge • Bor

Cater ng to

• &At JQtA. r)
• WEDDI I IC:,'.;

Pratt &Whitney Aircraft

• PMTIE'i

eoNHECTICUT OPIRATIONI IAST HAR_,.R"
,.., .... CONNtcmcur
f LORlDA OPCRATIOHS wet.T PALM ac,,cu
,., FLO RIOA •

lA'--:of!'lmo:J • . , for S...~1

DANCING
E, ry Satu ul-.iy Night to t he:
KING'S MEH
94 Boon Street
ST 3 7992

1ri

r Bt l\(ON, L,Rl

Wrn•u GAY ' FE OI l JAi( y :,()

,,,.

191, 1

FACE rHrFE

-----------------~--~---~
~c 11c11 Sln.,1..- c,m\tit111111n

\\Ill

be , 1

., ,,u"1n11 ,1r<11111d hl·rc 101 ,1 1..ouple
..,,l 11J U1
• 1, , k
,I11) hn\\ ,
"rh~,1,11, 1i1u11,,n l.tlls f,,1 1hc p1e,,·nt 106
,t,,:r t>iid) h> I~ , 111 111 :i ml'Il' ,1 rn k,ihll.'
~~- l'l '"· ~1x 1>1 _t ill',<'_ mc111h,·rs will
p 1 rcpre,i;>11trng m1por1,1nl ma111r
•
,
•
1.i1f1Jdl,
. fr ,tcrniue,, ~on1 n11es, men\ lwu~1no

be

,rJL' ~ .
<:
, mcn•: hl1u,mg untt,, men•,' 1..·omlJ!l't!- \,l1

· ond ,1 ,mien,' <',1m11111tcr:.-on a pro-

Jllll<'I".
li!JJ,a_,tS.

•

af·o call, f11r th,· .:lcction o( executive
11
,1111.tri in \pril an~ the eledh1n of ~tudent
alNS the t\illowmg O<:toher. Pre-.uJcnt
ie:rn P''mted out to the group la,t Monday
!iwiih thi~ arran¥emcnl the Senate ~vould
Jil t,,.•gin 10 tuncuon a, a umh until late
();t~t--er. whi..:h. for .~tudent gov_ernment
i!hl 1 be to practical. A pomt well
J. 110

ialeD,

. .

The new const1tut1on states that all ,tuent ,~nalN~ ~hall ha\'e at least a 1.5 nver11' ~ut that they would also like to ~cc fre,harn elected to the group in the first ~emestr. Thi.s is the major reason for October
1ie.1,on,. Although the Student Senate
!hJu)d tie re1)re~en1ative of the campus wmmtlility as a "hole minor point<- make it still
l"OI.: faction oriented.
Although freshmen could probably doa.tc wme positive thinking in the deliberaOO!li of this governmental group, we feel
ihJI their at,-ence will be of no great sjgnifi-

t,1ncc 'I he hulk ot 1I
c,1111p11,ed nt •11111.
u: S<?n,lle ~1i..u1.i he
1
,1ph"mure~ wl <1,-,.
h ,md scnror~,\\1t h :1 f i::w
•
111 ,t\'C the / • ·/ I I
l .
\ cr~tl). 11110..:r\l I I tl
( l " I lC 111·
ho<ly tn1 l . ' .ir, IC nce1h of th..: ~tu.Jent
• '
.in.: l,1p.1hle \ht<l. ~
.,
.
1,1ns 10 han<ll • S
cn s ,tnu pol111c~"-Pl'<licncy. c e11<1tc prohlt:111~ w11h gn.-.11

~ a few short years, members of· the
?ti· an cl~s will be called on to lead and
h.J ~uld be _Prc!pared lo do ~o immediutei...1 growmg univenity allows shorter
<IC! ·tn pe 'od
~ .." s for those people \\ ho aslathe ~Itlons of po\\er and therefore,
......,m~. URrs senior honor.iry society is
.,..",urmg .
d
~h L1RJ' a ~tu ent leadership seminar to
We s future B.l\1.0.C.'s how to lead.
encourage those fre~hman who fed

~·010

l1JJ ha\,rs-Lct' '

1 ,
go ..
! The senior da:-s
111 11 ~ ; meeting this evening in Pa~tore
· O p. m. It It i!. like uthcr meet. lhere ·11
bi1 Ob~ 1 . he Yery frw stuuenb there.
~u .11ously-seniors aren't interested
ation ril·•n
.
. •.
ti •·" \ or i.en1or week act1v1t1es.
' tt:y ,,;u a llo" uthers to muke the
-Udth
·
·
~ . don't \1'k en \It back and complain
ex . . e them. As a senior. you
i...
. ·1
.
ucthecrc1~e
la" )'o ur pnv1
cge, now, f or 1!
\t tune, to attend a meeting and

::c~

t?

People

tomorrow at 7 p. m. m the Union.

Leaders Needed
.. leader;hip i~ a rare quality in an inQ-,ldual \' ·h · ·
.
ti?~.,, en It 1s present-tt should be

;,11~:~:c-;-e~:; :t-;

'J t;r;-;r;
7"o:r:,
-the tmderc~t1matcd undcrgr,1du..itc r._ pJp,;r r,f l~C Lm ~r'~
~11y "' Rhode J lund I teel that the Be, ,~n ' not c,nl undere,t1ma1cd, but :ii"' undergraduate and ti crefore--forrii it.
Sh.1ped up
is ti Among t.lw other p,)ints th.it we quc~tion p . A~ you r.:call a couple of m,mth\ .igo, the Ki-,r=i,,n
,rnc.ike house pu1 up rt neon ~,gn m the hc:,rt of colon,JI King _
ti ic ncce,s1ty ol the Student Sert.He lo r iy
1c1r two elected student sccretarie, <.~,., nt'<l '.""· We h,tvcn t r~portcd the dctarls on tlie c,ent, lvllow,ng bi,t
teP
e
h " pcopIe m.1y put Ill IO to ,I 5, a
h
. :~ summ.1ry here is Yth..it happened. fhe thief of 1he N.,rra"anc·1d1 v, ''k h
•
ours
,;'.1. Indi.ins .ipproachc<l the ownerc. of 1h1~ 1.~tabhshment ::ind ex1
d•·
\~c '
ut ~'. <lo 1~1:-iny of our other stuthem th.it they would be •,c.ilped 1( they diun't get rid
rnt kaders. hnan\.1UI reimbur'\Cnumt of pl,un~d ~o
1
~~
this
~
gn
- pronto. Both owner; :,re b.tld so they <ltd not
Mu<lcnt elected ollicer, i, a <langerou, preceuve much fear but then the Kingswn Antique ,,,c,,:ty told th•m
dent.
tl~at. a neon sign in Kingston was comparable to liquor m a r~:J, The President JOd the Vice-President of ~~rmty h.o~se ,-:- a~d both men _knowing the rath of the unn,crthe Student Senate are to be elected b an . Hy adr1:nm~tra11on m regard to liquor scrambled over each other
all campu, vote. Thi~ b in keeping witJ the totear,td
• own. K"m~ton h as been pre~erv.cd and ,,,c CDJJ thank
curr~nt trend towards democracy and free th~ ~tar: tor that - but we still can't undent,ind why these peoclcct~on at URI. We feel that an all campus ple are allowed to advertise pancake\ in the land of the johnydecllon of this ,ort. if handled wisely bv cakc.
!he \tudent body• will bring every individu~J
The Threat
in the ca~1pu~ community closer to URI ~tuLt,~ week, ~·ith tongue-in-cheek, thi~ reporter started a
c.lent po!It1cs. The vicc-prc,idcnt will be
head of the ~tudent tax committ~. a job comest to hn~ URI s Ploughboy for l %3. Unfortunately, the
no\, held by the Student Senate treasurer. A purpo,e of thr:. contest has been mbinterpreted by ~ome mcmbcrs of th~ Acade.t111c ~tudent_ group h~re. With fenr of my life,
good move.
am.I the misfortune o! not havmg enough gelt to hire bodyguards
. We fc~I that .for the most part the draft. 1
, or to purc_has~ new tires, I have decided, after consultation with
in~ c_o,_n_mmec did an excellent job. A~ we / my psy.:h1atmt
dr~p t~e P!oughboy gimmiLk which goes co
!>atd m1t1ally the Senate C'onstitu1ion will be pro,e that the sword 1s mightier than the pen... ~ometime,. I
a topic of d~cu,sion around here for a few am trul~ sorry that a seme ?f humor is lacking in certain yuartweeks.
ers <lunng these most trytng days. &ratch, scratch, grunt,
• grunt... touche'
Rush
Co .
It is mo~t heartening to see fraternity rush move along
gain an understanding of different ways with such vigor. Rumor has it thal <ororit\ rush "ill be mmed
to the :econd semester _next year to give fre,hman ;;iris an opof life.
We urge you to join in the greatest effort porturuty to become oriented to college life ::ind learn the true
ever undertaken to build a world in which miseries of date getting without a sorority bl:12er.
Meeting
reople can live in freedom and \ecurity. You
. The senior class will have a meeting thi~ e\cning at 6: 30
personalty can help bring thi~ about b) taking part in the People-to-People Program. p. _m. m Pa~tore 124. At thls time the members present will
Thi\ program makes it po,,ible for the poor- railroad through much legislation affectin!! the entJre senior
to
est nr1d the richest, the weakest and the clas~. So,. if you don·t want to be railrnaded ao:iimt-fl)'
e
\tronge\t, to dedicate his resourc.es. his time, t hat meeting.
Beautv
and his 'kno"'-how: to improYing man\ lot
Evidently. our sororities a~d dormitories feel that they
on earth.-.-.-~piritu,dly, intellectually, phy:,.ido not have any beautiful. well dres~ed grrls m their units thut
cally. and materially.
Whoever you are or whatever you do, coul<l compete with girb from other schools for as of yet we
there i, an important role for you in thi~ have received no nomination:; for glamour girl. This has t,cen
new program. Plan to attend the organiza- obv1ou~ to me all year, except in rare instances, but we arc pertional meeting of URI\ People-to-People. sistant-~end in your nominations by George\ birthday, Plea~e.

There 1:\ re People H~re at URI there are 72 international
!tndents. They come from all over the world
LJ further their education. An important
rrt of lhis education is learning the Ameriim ·*ay of life, the American thought.
fo learn how Americans think they disru; with them their idea, on various sub;cti. They give opinions, a~k opinions. But.
Im- man)' of we American ~tudents here at
rRI ha\'e given these students an oppor~y to learn our way of life? How many
«us know the~e \tudents and have offered
In}' ,if thi~ co-called American ho~pitality?
There 1s a new program being initiated
t _campus called People-to-People. Jt i,
/i:\1gned to provide opportunities for Ammean and international ~udents to meet
lrl1 exchange personal \'iewpoinb and to
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THEBEACON

University of Rhode Island
that they have the potential. time. and scholastic ~tanding to lead to take part in this mo~t
worth\\ hile progr,un. This will be a once-ina-lifetime opportunit} to benefit from the THE UNDERESTIMATED, UNDERGRADUATE NEWSPAPER
experience and ideas of people who have ,
proven themsehes und h:m:: served tbe UniOF THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
vcrsity so well.
Eric Michael Sw,der-Editor-in•Chief
Carolyn J. Wilkie-Managing Editor
Th~ seminar will be held 1'1arch 23-24
Peter A. Cassels--News Editor
at Miramar Conference Center in Newport.
James H. Clingham-Business M•nager
All applications must be in t>y .Febnwr') 28 .
Margo Matarese--Features Editor
Marie Cappoaa-Adv. Manager Rob.,,t Oaty-Circulatlon Monager
Thcv arc a\'ailable at the Umon desk. If
Edward Levine - Photo Editor Harvey Goodm•n-Sports Editor
vou -are a frc,;.hm:rn-and have a,pirations
Steven Mignone--Art Olre:tor
le11ding-plea,e ..pply! ! !

of

be a part of the group that makes polic).
S.::nior ...:... did you know th,lt you are
graduating on ,1 Sunday. this _yeu_r_. and th~
the da~ gifl to the Umver,1ty 1' ~ Hi..ice.
Did vou know that b~ccalaurente might not
be h;ld~ Did you kn<)\\._, Do you care? ~t
it night Ix: a good idca to attend this
~o. 1
•
•
- It •r
meeting and finJ out wh,1t s g~tng on-a "
all-the ,enior~ present nught ,ote to
.a bo1tl>
· h .;enior
week and
we all,1 know what
•
,
senior week rilean~, don t we al1.

Reporters-J. Bocur, F. Hallett, S. Haynes, E. James, V. Leon,rd,
M. Marino. R. Mc:Hie, R. Rancourt, 0. ReHI, A. Verrecchia. S. Voo,1ht.
Typist-C. Greenstein, S. Ourlee, 0. Tucker, A. HenMsey, A. Freedman, E. Brunelli, L. Lougee, R. McHie.
Sports Staff-M. Gerstenblatt, W. Parillo, P. Skeffington.
Photo Staff-A. Bobrow. H. Luther, B. Tripp.
Machi•, J. Grenga, D. Goodm1,n.
Circulation-P. Hislop, V. fl.'owlclri, C. Papp, S. Ocmivjian
R. Mechie, J. Gr.,nga, 0. Goodman.
Advertising--F. Batista, O. Jones, S. Green~tein
Headline Writers - C. Villa, I. Roc:chia.
Artist - C. Danielian.
Faculty Advisor-Prof. R•uben Mehling
Establl•hed In l908 at Kingston, Rhode hland. Publish"d wfflrly by the
students during the school year. Office, located in the ~morlal Union.
E:o,:ten,lon 355.
Entered as second class matter January I, 194:Z. at
Wakefleld, R. I. Po.st Ofllce, under the Act of March 3, 1879,
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MERCWeek
Proves A Hit

1

f -r:a:m:SEA.COJil
Classified Ads

Flicker Forum

; BE

F

e

by Paul Zaroogien
IYP[);G, manuscripts,
term papers. FOR
.
.
g H SALE-1955 ~~ ~
It was a man's world on campu~
CinemaScope is here to stav• t asl ers lh<' reviews and crittques of re• and theses. Ef[lcient work. reason•
· Good running cond· .' · last wc>ek. The men were kings (or
. F'
Ft· k R ·
·f t
cent films and sends them to. its ab. le rates. Call Ext. 471 8 :30 to Call RE 9-1797 ·
lllon. $))i
five days and nights. Il was MERC
wee
s
rec
1c
·er
e,·1ew,
ea
ur·
t
·
ST
1·
3
8219
f
•
.. .
•
s ubscribers. Some of the best tlm 4 30 wePkdays.
er mg ·
a • F OR SALE- ·
WEEK at URI.
k..
Lions in Cmema:' critic's reviews are used. ,:-1me ter 5 p.m. and Saturdays.
dition. Bia 1953 .:\IG-TD ~lin1
l\lalc Economic Recovery WePk. ing The Y?.un,.
0
~ponsored by AWS, was the time
1
,\1aga~ne and the New York Times ~FFIClENT TY_PTST Themes, red Jeathetin~e:for~l~l~/op
that the girls on campus had their next week's Flicker Re\·iew mos t are " •
.
.
theses, manuscripts - reaso~able · tires. Inquire 418 Butterfi:nd
1 0
~hance to e,xert their forwardnc>ss,
5
lil<ely will not be ~hown in Cinema• . After the Committee re, iews. the rate~ C:>11 afte_!~ S'.!'_9_9542; I. COAT-Switched b
,·et still remain socially accepted.
42 muSl pr~,atl m,BOYS-Free room: work for me a \Flicker Review Con/ mi l~t1
Scope
because
thal
particular
film
film,
a.vote
_
o{
• Activities for the week began vcr~ion was damaged.
lhe aHirmative if the film 15 to be i few hours a week. Private and semi• Ruzzo 203 Bro· · act J ~
with a cartoon show on :\londay.
shown at Edwards.
wmng.
Next Wednesday's Free Flicker
.
pn,·ate room~. First come, first \LOST-In vicinity of . Feh, I 1. A men's shoe shine was
is
Lerner
and
Loewe's
"Brigadoon"
Once
a
month
the
hst
of
f.1lms
served.
L<?ave
name
off
at
Beacon
Ranger
Hall·
E
.
Library at:
held in the Union on Tuesday Mar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with black l~ath~tca~ Swis. Wa·
garet Flrnn. a member of the MERC starring Gene Kelly and \ 'an John• that are select<'? by the Co~mitt<'e office. ..
WEEK Planning Committee, re- son. It is the st or) of two Jost Am- 15 sent to a motion ~,cture dtS t ribu· \\'~ED-.Roommate 3 b edroom \contact Waller ;'hi~:\ I( r
ported that she shined twelve pairs erican Hunter s who stumble onto tor i n Boston. He 111 turn mes 10 '
• h h.
G
t I 5 3 d c t t Dept. Ext 241
r ' Zo;;co.;
ar magical
in· the . Scottish book.
the film;;
selected
for future
, ou~e, 204
, reaAdmtnistrauon.
~ ·
on ac THE
- - -TENSION
· . · GROWS as,._
oi shoes in one hour
hi d \'illage,
'h l
showings
on campus
However
be- l ra.nc
\\ all Nason,
A free Flicker Review. 'The ~1g an s, , a comes a 1, ·e once
:
.
.
Iy awaits
. the new
we ll00 ,•ears.
cause of the t>ducauonal
rate ' that LOST - One ohw-colored
s h av1ng
pus anxio_us
1
Young Lions", was shown in Ed· t'l'ery
I
·
.
.
is bc>ing paid by tire University, il bag with brush, lather, razor. tooth· erary Society's Magazine PA •
wards Auditorium on Wednesday
The color~ Scotllsh music, chore- is difficult lo book the high-budget bru~h. etc. Ldt in car o( unkn own s?on at the Union de.sk. Con1n
evening. The crowd was so large
that there was ,landing room only. ography,and photography all add ' films that are presently being play- dr11·er between campus and inter- hons for the sp.ring i~sue are bebe
section of Rte IA and Rte 138. Con- atcepted m prose, poetr. y art •
The purpose of the showing was to to. the \1s ual. entert am"!'ent thal l cd in the finl run theatres.
be pro1·1decl by this colorful
.
.
or Box
lo·
spur the women to invite the men will
13 7ama.
movie.
Under lhe circumstances.
I h e tact
_ _ST
_3·"101
_'
· 275 • Kingston · dr
D Submit
.·
•· PA11An1c11, I!:
.
URI has a fine movie pro~ram for \ FOR $.\LE-Summer days are com·
• a\lS Hall. New wnters w:
out. without seriously damaging
Weekend Movies
the c3mpu, and it has shown such ing! ,\ 1954 ford convertible, V-8 shop
, meets :\londay, Feb. 23,
their pocketbooks.
th
Many girls heeded the slogan deIn answer to th.e many questiOt)Sl fine films as "Exodu~", "Addse stick. 4 new tire_s. $125 or best of-\ c lnton.
nsed by ,\\VS: •·Don't Be a :\Iock- asked about the weekend movie ond Consent" . "Judgement at Nu-• fc1·. Roland Rodrigues. TKE.
- - • MERC!" Coffee dates at the Union pro~ram. it is hoped that the fol- remberg" and "Hatari"
. B.\BY.SITIER w ANTED_ Desire
Canterbury House
were among the mosl frequently
lowing resume will cle ar them up:
One of the highlignls for next baby-sitter. occasional afternoons,
COLLEGE EUCHARIST
nsl'd means of :IJERCing.
A committee of six students read I month's program is "Town Without 12-5 p.m. One-year-old infant.lo care
" For o il membe~ of the
A cookie sale was held on ThursUniversity Community''
day, the girls also sewed buttons the re1•1ews supplied once a week Pity" . Programs for next month's. for. Three mtles from Umvers1ty
I mo"ies will soon be a,ailable at the\on Mooresficld Road. Call Mrs. Far1
by ".ilmfacts, a brochure that
SU..,DAY,
ll.·lS a.m.
on jack.els and shirts.
A dance at the Union, lo which published by a compan) that galb- Union Desk
rrll. ST 3-7097.
"
the women in,·ited the men, was
the finale of MERC WEEK. The
Opportunities at Du Pont for technical graduates-fourth of a series
music for the dance was provided
by the Blue Jays, who played the
requests of the attendants. Mary
Cragan. a member of the MERC
WEEK Planning Committee, was
responsible for the organization of
the dance.
Now thal the week is oYer, all
will go back. to normal a::ain.
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URI May Give

P.C.Exams
URI slndc>nls wishing to apply for
service in the United States Peace
Corps may be taking their place•
ment test on campus.
Raymond H. Stockard. the Corps'
campus repr1,,cnlati\'e. said today
that if there are enough inlnested
apphcanls, arrangements will be
made for them to lake lhe tc;t
here.
All student:; inten•slc>d 1n the \
P~nre Corps must sign up in the
URI Plac•·mcnt Office, Davis llall,
by Feh, 26. The lb\ will he ::1ven
on campus ;\larch 2.
1
The ncxl re::ulor j>lacemcnl lc~t
will he gi,en March 23 al 1he U.S
l'ost Olfice m Narragansett New
port, and Prc,ndence

I
I
I

A m9n ull wrapp1•d up rn himself
makes a ~m311 1:•·kage

lI

TUXEDO I
RENri~ 1\.l~S I
1

Right now Du P?nt needs many new mechanical, electri•
cal, c1v1I, chemical, instrumentation, industrial and systems eng1nf-ers, along with chemists, physicists and
mathemallc1ans.

in industry appeals to you, write us. Use our coupO!l·
You'll receive information about employment opportun~
01
lies at Du Pont. and. lf you lil<e, about OYCRIL Ph "°
polymer Printing Plates.

The reason v,hy is very simple: 011 Pont manufaclt11t'S
and 1.ells more than 1200 products. And new ones are
being devclor,ed every day.
Ta~e DfCRIL Photopolymer Printing Plates, pic tured
above. We sturt, d produc 1ng them 111 l%1. But we had
be•:n work•ng on th••m ~inc e 1948. 8Ptween th, ~e two
date,; we r,pe11t $10 mtll1on on rt •larrlt .ind dc~t 1,~prrll'nt
Hundr(ds ot top•ll1ght tr-ct,nicnl men pent lhour.ands
hour<; ma1<111a DYCRIL cornm,'r1.l,1lly ,ICCOpllll>le.

01

An I with DYCRIL, a, w,ttt oil ul our prCJducls t
11
tah• a ((;,itlri .. ,ne IION nf mj11 t1')Uf lo ...
I WI ,t
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11rrat1rpan1•hSh dnina•d ~rand..,,,,.; ll\~;lns nncl llr.
J\pplmtl1011s ~hnuld bl' pi~k••d up ••npd rlng, und,•r the• low••r I~ 'ic" llh~.,r;_Jl~~.it:n of Mr l..e 1 ~
. 11111
•
,tions clo nut
l ll'< 1 n 1'•11 ll U ror
11' l'flPcl ot al th,. tlniron d" k .1 d
11" d1dn·t lflnk 11••11.
'' ·
or~ru1l1ldnl nl the Ill tr11tl'rn1t11', on the -iu,knl "' .tn In l,.irry ll1c'•~v at ·,hn ,u, hmk atbt•·d 111
"Dr, IJull th,• jud .,. er•· ,med.
"Gt nll,•m1•n, I th,nk. the c
111'
,
,,t1°P
l11·1·,1u
·
I
1
l
ns
~
I
b
"
'
~
'"'
•·lore
·
'
•
t
D
•• I ' D" j
. • c• hd l\lnl to iulJuSt ,
., • n<
" <01 on l'tni: ,,,.n• r•,.1,, 25.
•yr>11 havr 'omm,1 led the most agams
r. I ,u II _1 't.,t
dO ·c ~f group cxper- 1h1• ,narn lc1r.;,·ts uf d1•cus,10n oncl
\Ir, ll1<•kf'y mnd,· note of lhr hct hl'tnous crime ••ver <'Omm1ttc•cl lilt h1,ix: th ..t )'"' ... ,11 pur: h him to
-111d-l,1k
, ,
<h'bal<•. Oft<'n two m<!mb,·r~ uf th .. that m••mbi•r•h
h R · • . I.his campu, u.nd we cannot permit lthc full extent ol the umver 1•y
~an fvcJt: 1) .
1 d·
.
., 1p on I "
o:.,rd 1s
1
\mrtll - • 11, d Dr. Al· ".", icncL ns '". 11 . as a patwl memb,•r op1•n tu any student in. good ;,ca· )·uu to r•,ma,n unguarikt.1-as a aw
~' nibrl'> tndu It' rofr<sor r.,t<'d ol I 111 1 ,·1 bal l'nnflkt. St,•rn d<•mic standing with interest in thL· normal, frr<-dom-lovlng, card-carry
Tl:c: prt''ld1n~ J <lge sc,J,.mnly
()llrn.l. a,,,,rta P H ~· .. I r,,c•·s ~nd vn11'1•• m contrast lo nc• ,i·orkin"s ol the Union
mg Amr·rican, in the outsi,le w,,rlrl. 1 ar1Jf<' and pronouncPd •-01<-nrl'
111
t1uraI economics.
" ) ca,1onal uff the-ruff note~ ol humor
"'
·
"1t·~ untru•·' Jt's untrur cried
"Dr. Dull. vou arc to he mm di· Ur b y pbn<'I 11'."mb <'rs •·oncl11d1•,t the
·
' _ "I've a!O?ly committed
.
~ ' l,. tan! dea.n 0, { lll<'ll
• r'u1e,'.
the defendant plamUn!ly.
lo the roi,t.try con. potlt•r, ,.,,uciat( 1:cs D non-,·ondustvc but enh~hlcnmg \ .\Jany a woman who can•t add cer- ncv~r done u m1sscrv1cc to th1, uni lmcm<·nt of Ivory To...er and •trtp1
i;n::lish, and Dr.
'd~ cl1scuss1on.
tainly can distract.
vers1ty m the lwc•nty years I've pcd of your rank of ma •er :md
ructor III f:nghs · E~·____
_ ___ been teaching h<!re •
Doctor of English.'
11t.uil'!' a,s1Stant to Pre,!
FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CA LL:
The prosecutmg attorney rose
"Will I br abl1 to take m) loook~
,11.~ a(led a~ mod~ratnr_. Mr.
Pll~R ('LEAXERS
1mpa11ently, and asked the clerk 1 up to (he• To\\er, your honr,r?'
" ~suhoned the audll.'Otl'
to •·all Dr Dull to the 1utness stand. pleaded Dr. Dull.
~ntl "wmbers would present
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)
R~luctantly. a, a man" doomed. Dr.
"Yes, you may."
r'rd ,,rw, and thus ideas
SPEED SERVICE _ 24 Hours
Dull \\alkcd toward, the chaIT,
"Oh, goody'"
, !le tc«ed around m a mon•
The. d~rk tflok Dr. DuJl·s hand
"But only ~n one cond111on. No
tahlon.
•
REGULAR SERVICE 3 Doys
and laid 1t on Marx•s Mamfesto say- James Joyce>'
el. aft~r Mr. Owens had
mg. "Do you ,wear to tell the whoJ.,
"~o J~)·ce'"
• 1
i•~ l d bl' the moderator
Let Us Worry About Your Cleaning Problems
truth, and nothing but the truth.
At this lime \Ir. Dun stra1gh ,•ni-Jl'I ur
ihal nonll of his
LAUNDRY
•
DRY CLEANING
so help you \Ian?"
ed his tie, combed down hlS hair
J, 11 cc~ on rted he would
"l do." Dr. Dull said feebly. The and then quietly disintegrated in
0
-,oul~ ~
position. The
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
prosecuting ~ttorney stepped for- front of us leaving behind _a ~a•r
' pr~ •
us of the ttni·
ward aggressively.
o{ bent glasses and a \\htmsocal
~u Della a1um~ , · ed that the
~'f 3.49:J2
"Did you or did you not, Dr. DuJI, smile.
• ol )lame , 1u 1
;iJtv ran be a posi th'e ~actor
, de,clopm,•nt of maturity m
'dlvr.dual. He claimed tha_t ~d,:i mraru- more th,,n receiving
Jt'C, •Without some sort of di·
,. be said, "we have a
:!I of wdil'irluals with nu l an Y
M?lul control or direcledness."
,n,,ie,, he claimed, can give
C'1'(" of direction.
Bra,rh also made il clear
t 11ould distort none of his
The anti-lraternity spl'aker
,! nut only of the fraternities
·"cl t,ut of {ratcrniti,•s in gen•
.

,ntotihefll ~IIJ< 11~

•
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~i,

Et ,laled that fraternities tend
• ,alt the purpo~e of school.
~ .mdemocralic atmosphere of
lral• rm•v and such things as
•~ tood grades for the "frat''
h1 tell, to restrict one ·s-5ense

. rawan:nes5.

1,

Bra<ch said th at it is more

mun1 tu find out who we arc
,;1lhiduals than to get along
others, He staled that people
•:..•urbed about loneline~s. 'We \
lral,·rnities. · he said, "because
"art lontly ... ll is just anolhl'r
':i. for ramming us into to•
~~ l'leS.S.' Later in life. he claimn must face problems ~lone.
':t.-r-, MIi be no fraternity broth~· help l'Ou, · h~ ,aid.
~ Dux, laking lbe Unh·er,i•
ill.id, said URI is in favor of
lrat~rmties on campus, refl'r10 such statistics as superior
~ i p. He slated that he was
lrom ,atisfied w1lh fraternitie~
11'1\eral. He pointed to the mat•
"'~ <!rinking on campus in par·
:.::'~ reference lo Greek organi;~- He did slate. however, that
IX!mpares quite favorably with
-; luternity campuses.
Potter, the only female panel
.er, was not particularly anri·
~ bu! pointed out a few
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,,ant to m.1ke ,our fmal
a reJII·O big on°
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V I E W P<>IN° T Folk Singers Draw Crowd
Despite P. C. Game C9nflict

DelSesto
(( ontinu<'d fr

om Pa
-~ledical car<' to the
-conser vation or · il&•·d;
by Vi ncent Leonard
-The difficulties natural r
Brown and Dana are n1l\·prt1sed
tat ion,
· of m~ Ir •
Prnidcrzt-Student S.:nate
as satirical folhingcrs . Tho,<: who
.
attended their prcsent:u.-n spon•
-D•sc:riminalion in h
Four months or intense act1,·ity on thr part or the Student Stnate sored by llillcl last Tuc! ds) night
-Revision of judj · 01l!i11&;
5
Conslllutional Rc,·ision Committee \\'as culminated bt :\londay night's al Edwards Hall wi!l ~urely agr(>c
-Th" problems 0 t stal llt~
'L Bro,•·11 anll Dana were at 1c..,t
:i\fost of the co
ate r.1
Senate meeting when a complt'tcly n•,·iscd conslitulion was presented to lh;t,
,
' money
tcred
around themmfnt
.,. '
tb
the Stud\·nt Senate [or Hs ratification. Under the capable leadership
Last Tuesday night Edwards Hall lems _of Rhode i~~~h~na1
of ;1lr Albert S1.ymansk)' tht- committee has successfully completed a
wa~ onlv half full, but pure art is solutions were pos~d , an~
long-standing and difficult task. Earlier in the semester this column
It seems that pure art is n~,·rr never fully recoi:;nized or applaud Sesto as to how th
by \tr.
pointed out the tremendous difficulty encountered in trying to work full,· recocnized or applaul!e<I Such cd Too bad.
_ _ _u ally alleviated. cy could~
with a i.roup comprised of 106 people. l have pointed out befor1, that was the situatio,.., lost Tu •sday <'\'e.
3
this large number of reprcsentati,es, caused by the disproportionate Brown and Dan had lo share
t'ieir
th
means of representation, gives our University the dubious honor of hav- 1ti:me of performanet· wt 1 uni ~r
ing the largest and most unwieldy student governing body in the country. ! ~~~-t~ba~:5
;:s~a:~:
The new constitullon strikes at the heart or our representation ' of these conflicts and also because
problem. No longer will Greek organizations elect on a one per 40 of inclement weather, only a \'Cry
basis wlule dormitories elect on a one per 80 basis, and commuters are small percentage of the school
operating on what is almost a one per 130 basis. Under the new con- population att_endcd the per!orm(,iuthcr of "/ lfa.s a Tim-age Drrorf' "n
stitution studer.l representali\'es
will. be elected from
their , ..arious ance.
wa~ _said that
these
con01cts
Loru of D~ Gillil ' ,._,
.;. , ~
.
.
.
were It
una\'Otdable.
I can
only
reply
groups on a proportional basis according to population. The end result that it w a sl1ame.
will not only produce a more democratic body but will also provide the
es
campue with a more responsible leadership. By adhearing to proportionThe audience was entertained
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 2
ate representation the membership of the Senate wilJ be reduced from with one and one half hours of what
th present number of 106 to a sensible 35-40 people.
has
to be called
The performance
openedpure
withart.
a spiritual,
As was pointed out la~t week, one wonk! think th3 1 ,
This much-needed reduction of Senate membership will provide •·Raise Again''. The remaining time I
ti,~ p~~ we h:n·e made in the education gnmr u,< '
mt~ht ha\"11 ~Pn done l,y now n_liout roomm:iLc~.
more responsible leadership for two main reasons. Those who will hold was spent '"Nptoeing throuc:h the
r,,ommutc picture lrn.< not hnghkned one tit
E
Senate positions will be more direct!) responsible to their constituents Tulips", hiding in the "Bomb ShelGoodpimple founded the fi1;'t American colic~. Elllce !"I
than LS presently the case; because, in order to gain a Senate seat. it ter", and being tickled pink by a
few colorful stories. One slon- was
. (f'o~tr.,ry to popnl~r !>t'li•;f, J:Ial'\-ard was n<ot the M~ Yr
will be necessary not only to be totally familiar with the problems facparticularly well received co~cern(,.~p1mrk ~t.ar(ed }11, IIL"hl•Jtion some 75 Y•'tlrs P.3mtl bl
ing the student governing body b11t also to actually <'ampaign. The ing a man who Inst all his money
q,~te an m~t1tutNn 1t W11!', let me tell yo11 ! ~Ir (:«,,fJQal:le
second reason is simply that if one ,has to seek election to the Senate. playing blackjack. Aslo:. your friends
built schools r,f hb,,ral art,, fine a~, de11ti,try, and I.le
he will of necessity be more desirous of the position. He, therefore. about it.
He lanlt a L,rros-o• $1.:idium tlrnt ,..-ate<l l!r2,ik'n E, --r.rton r~mpu;; was eml ,lazoned the stirring Latin mo:/'j~
will pro\'e to be a more responsible member.
The student body is indebted to
JI L'.SS/-"WRtch out f,,r moo,;e." Thcstudent union ron~
o bowlmg alll'y, a clock, :ind a 16--<:h~ir l,arl,cr 61,up.

by SnrHEN B. Rosl!NDtRG

Hill<>! ior sponsormg the performance and to Brown and Dana for
bri11gin~ to the campus a fresh form
of art. Jnc1dentally, these ::\IG:\l r ecording artists are coming out with
a loni: playing album in about tw o
weeks. It should he well worth the

:;t~f :~~~~
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Rut"':tl (

fit

Lecture

33 lTI?iERARIES
featuring:
Western & Central Europe
Eastern Europe & USSR

STUDENT
TRAVEL .•.

(Continued from page 1)
195 L He i,; also well known for a
series of tele\'tsion programs on
the philr,sophy of science l;'nlltled
''Insight" which has been published
in book form.
Dr. Brooowski's work In recent
)·e~rs has been in the pbilosvphy of
science. and parllc-ularly in the historical e\'olutiou of ~cientific concepts. As a corollary to this. be has
been concerned v.;ith the place
which ~c1ence sh'>uld occupy in a
modern cultur<'. This problem is
discussed 1n his book, "The Common Sense of Science." It wa.s the
main theme of bis public lectures
at .MIT which ha\·e becrn published
undi:r the title "Science and Human
Values." His book. "The Western
lntcllcctua) Tradilinn,'' i5 an integr;,tcd -,istcry or thought •incc the I
Renalssanc c in wh ch t.he arts and
the sciences arc mterwo,'Cn.

I

STUJ>ENTS
CAN llFFORD!

Scandinnvin • Spnin
Turkey• South America
Israel • Greece
36-60 land days ... from $510
aZ.o
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP
DRrVEl·YOURSE.LF TOURS

STUDY-TRAVEL
PROGRAMS
some scholarship
assistance available
Also Work Camp

""d

&Hosteling

BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS
$239 all-inclnsirn by air

42-46 land days .. • from $300

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS
lnternntional ,;>tudent ID card......, .._.. ___ ,.,_,..,_,.,_., _, _
I 00
lf,andbo_ok on :student Tra~cl (LoJgings a.nd Rc$hiarnnt~) ~1 ·00
V.:ork, Study, Travel .A~road_.,..- -....- ,........................ _ ....
Ev.ropea• c/,ar. ·- r ft,qht:; a,ul oth,~ trau.<i•ol't«t,an

U.S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. CN
•
20 Wost 38th Street, New York 18, N. y
OX!ord (S-lS070
" ....,..
"USNSA lo4"4'1!•,Projllor11an.u4lion 1ffffr1Q 1M .llmt!'lcan .t•J.,.1 """'""ftlty'

Engineers & Scientists

Discuss Current Openings
with RAYTHEON
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"If Ihad it to do over again,
would I take Army RO.T.C.?

I'.
•
•
d
"d
O onl)' pure "']1ite
nltcr- all white, m s1de an outs1 e - s
.
_
. ~our lips. L&..\l's the filter cigarette for peopf.4 who really like to smoke.

You bet I would, and I'll tell you why. Army officers live
better than I expected. Ta.ke me. At lhe Army Sjgnal
Research Lab in Fort 1\lonmoutb, I get a chance to put
my engineering background to good use. I keep on top
of new developments. The experience is terrific, and it's
going to pay off whether or not I stay in the Army. From
Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one
weekend, and ,isit Washington the ne.-rt. On my officer's
salary I can afford it. Of course I have an active social
life on post, too. Officers' club. Parties. Dances. You name
it. My ad,;ce to you is this: if rou have only two years
to go for a commission, get it. Once on active duty,
you'll be mighty glad you did."
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Brilliant Tea1n Play Sparl(_s Ram Win
:\'ils on d~ltlv balled

t11e

ball' back behind 6-7 s~p~omo~e ;'

1'J

0

b y Bill P arrillo
:1r;iaht ba.ck ·at Haines and then Kimball's three polII sr ano san-d·
In what ha lo be one of th<' mo~t - • "'
Dom ern ·
rc~on:•red 11 before it hit the floor. s h Ot b ~. guard ,pen

s alacular if ,light!)' kss articu•
htc basket ball games ~<'en JI Kc;,
11
g~ mnasium in quite a whik,
t hr UH! r.ams, buoyed by the Jan
ldSltc clutch playing of unherul<lcd
,:e,en·e (orndrd Dan ::>;ils<on. kept
t '1"r Yank<'e Conference title hopes
ven· much alive last night 1"ith a
~5-~2 upset 111n o,er the connecll•
<:t.l Huskies.
Rhode !,I.ind with an 8-1 coofrrence mark and I he UConns ( i •11
.are- in a nrtual tie for the top spot
s"tting the -tag<' for the return
l,a!tll' at Slorrs ne.~t Saturday,
\' hich should decide the Confere11ec crown and lhc automatic
N• AA pn<t ~eason bid that goes
,. th ii

He was immediately fouled before ~11ch~d m bet1,R ~ margin to two
h'? could either call a time out or
This cut th e 3 i n a Jong shot
de.ir the ball lo one of his team- pomls but LoganI h ~ :ak the small
male, as Huskies poured in on him from tbe _cornder ogh/ The r emainII ·rte
t.:RT scormg r ou •
from a si '·
der 0·( the first haU or most _near1_l
The Foul Shots
( -1 saw the Rams r etam this
There were now s,x seconds lcfl 3 11 ob \ t margin as they matched
when the tall junior strode t~ _the ~~:ke:\oer basket with the onrushfoul hnc with pandC'_momum I c1gn- 111
.
UConos.
.
ing in the stands. Given a one and
nnecticut was Jed in this pointone situation Nils.son calmly _sank for-°omt parade by Perno who
both free throws with almost nd1cu- lh P 1. three outstanding outside
lous ease and the nbody nctory hrets,i T\e UConns finally caught
S O ,
•
t
was a~surcd •
UR[ "ilh a little o,·er a minu e
'f!11s game howe,·e1· _and lbe re- left in the opening session on a
,ultrng Rhody \\tn 11as not the! hort shot by Slomcensk1 and then
story of one man-no! b~ a long I:ook the lead on 3 Gerry ~Janning
shot. Th,•_ men of E:111c Calverley tap-in with one second remaining.
played th" game as 1f they had no
inklin" of the lo~-s of two of their
Rams _Battle Bac k
top scorers through ineligibility
The early minutes of the s~co nd
and the partial lo% of their injured haH bore the earmarks of a UConn
top hand Ste,·e Chubin.
runaway as they spur_t~d lo a .se.,~nThe t'Conn front line of two for- pomt advantage on six po1_nts .,1 l11le
wards and the c!'nter boast an anff- t.:HI had to bo content with a Loag1> height of around 6 8 with the gan foul loss.
.
top man Ed Slomcenski leading the
But the undaunted Rams battled
puradc ~l 6·10. ln height the Rams back mostly on the accurate eyes of
,·ou!U onll' offer their 6-7 center Logan with his pu,h shots from the
Frank :-.'ightingale but in desire corner and l'\ightingale with his
Bob Logan, Denny Dillon. Ron I hook shots from e,·erywhere.
OVER THE TOP
6-7 center Frank Nightingale lt1ps
Rothstein and Chubin plus the-11 Dillon closed \he gap to three
aforementioned ::>;ibson more than 1with a ju.mp shot from the corner
over outstretched arm of UConn's 6-10 Slomcenski and deposits hoot
(i!lcd the bill.
and Chubm drove for two more and
shot good for two points.
(photo b) Ed Lente)
The word on ::>;ightingale is sim-. the UConn lead was <!ne-39-~8.
pie-he has arrii·ed.
Dillon came back inuncdrntely with with a hook shot plus a foul shot t-~lge_ for en eternit\' before ffl?
The sophnmore center "arrived" another bomb from the co~~er and tacked on and the Ram~ had the Iping tII to prescnc the Rhodel.!1..:J
with the ProYid..-nce College con- the advanlag<" was Rhod) s 40-39 lead once again with 8:27 to go.
· margin with less than thrr~ :r.:>
tc,t and then thawed some of the with a little owr six minutes ha,·- . seconds later Jl.ightingale was utes remaining.
snow m l'\ew Hampshire and lllaine ing e lapsed.
gone with his fifth penonal foul
After i\lanning scored nn a p111
respecth•elr this past weekend uilh
The U:Conns opened up a short and received a standing if sadden- tial UConn fa~I break, Rallill!il
,ome of the holiest shooting s<'en I lead agam mostly on t he foul shoot- ed o\'ation.
dumped in two pressure free I~
in the Xorth country this season. i ing of Slomcenski h ut the Rams
But then came Nilsson. in (or the on a one and one situation l:ir
N ilsson and th~ Ba ll
Last night he was at it again stayed close o n t he heels of some departed Night ingale. He promptly 6 1-58 URI edge.
The 6-8 Nilsson who h.is 3-l. points leading all scorers with 18 poi~ts good m~ksmanship by Dillon and took a pass irom Chubin and scor ed
Chubin ,ras fouled by K~
t ~how for his two years' ,·arsit~· on nine field goals and defending Rothstein.
from the side and the Ram lead with thirtv seconds left and II Iii
J :iy and playing I cry little was Huskie hot hitter Slomcenski to
Along the way Slomc1>nski and• was th ree.
process signaled the end of 11,
J ihnny-on-the-spot this night pull- the tune of 15 points-far below Nightingale wer e working lo foul I What followed was one of the other CConn ph) t·r·s work for
in!; off the game's most dramatic his normal 20-point plus average. trou~le _as each had four personals most prolific d isplay~ of clutch evening. His right elbo\l h!l
<l fensl\e play and thrn parlaying
Nightingale ~,a, the entire URI al t~1s Junctur e.
shooting iilld ball handling por- bandaged chubin was quM
it ,nth tll'o oi the most important ~coring ~tor) II\ the opening mo- With the score 50-47 UConn, the trayed at the Keaney court llll )'ear I o,1>Jy hampered many type of Ir.IC
fJ:JI shot, o( the season.
ments of the game getting the f ir~! homesters .thr~w away three golden Bi. both the UConn~ and the Rams distance shooting he atlemp~
Jt all cami> about this war with three baskets and the .fir st sax opportumh es m a ro>1: to scor e and tr aded two pointers many on just
On each of his foul trk, tbt
t ~ Ram,, ii;::hlmg for their Conf11r- points mosl ly on close-in layup t he Rhody fa1t_hful began to weake n one shot deals.
must have hit e 1·en· ~o,
e~ce li,es leading &'3-62 &nd 26 sec- shots. His hook shots came late r Just ever so sltg hlly,
The most agonizing points un- spot on the basket's rim but .
o 1d.s showing on thP clock. The and the llConn de(en,e Sl'cmed al.
Team Effort
doubtedly wer e t hose by lhe game of the tosses tell in-after stUIII
HJ•kies had the ball and immedi- most powerks~ to stop him - at
Dillon c_am~ to the rescue with a Chubin who first banged in a layup nearly e1·er,one out of the i!.~
ate,y called a lime oul.
least on this mi:ht.
set a nd N1ghtmgale raised the r oof that seemed to hang on the rim's
:S.il,son took ('are of th,• rt'...
With serond; ticking away the
Early Ram Lead
·
The Rams spurted to an ear ly
\;\.'.fJnns worked the h:.11 for the
{! d shot and finally fed their 6-7 lead breaking a 9-9 deadlock with
{c wa•d B"b Haines at the free se\en straight points highlighted
f r,·,1 line. But ju,t as the ball was by a Chubin three-point play off a
1 a,ing lhe l Conn forward's hand drivtng layup. The invaders came
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for a lintited tinie only ...

a free pen, a nickel donut ...
and grog for my rricndt storektie11er.
Ouring t h is l)r11cal New I nd,md \\Cd. ,011 c. n get J
t ree hall point pen :ii the king-ion h~II ,t,,rc ,1 lt1;·11 you 111:tkl' J
pu11,. h,1sc ol t\H> doll,11, .,1 111,,rc. . and hO). "h.,t tw,, de>ll,us
<.an huy• ! ! T l11, wc.:k, Jlti, typ11.JI t\e\\ [ nnlJJnJ 11cck. )<JU lJll
bu; <lonut\ 11>1 five t·cnts-f , c, h dclic1,)u~'".11outlm <1tc1 mg olJ
I'ash.1011 N cw l-i1gl,111d <l,mut~ t ,,r '1111c rnd1.,11 he.id 1111:kd
.
I he king,tc111 lu ll ~1.,, c .tl~i• tc,11111 , , pcnn} l,w,f\-1111:
k,u d )Ou u,1:d t 11 hu; un 1hc 11;1; ho111c £rcim gr ,Jc '>1.h,x•I at
llic loca l CJ r11I\ ,hop knic111llc1. I h1, '" cb., .mJ l'\LIJ \\C~k.

r ..:nny c.c1nd; (u

...

-~-J

OOUBLE if:AMEO S•••• Chub,n, tP0rtin11 • heo,ty l•i,ed
tilbcw maneuwer& ,n fo, succ•ulul two po,nter de plle • llorts of

Husk••r' Ed Slomtenski f4l, and Toby V.1mb1II 142).

1,

,me:

CCIII.

\\ hc,c d~c 111 l\jcw L 11gl,111d c.Jn )<'II gd .i 111.',' pen.~
n1c ~t:I do11ut. and ['l.11ny 'Jlldj th,ll l. ,~t l>IIC 1..:111' \\ c J,111 I
knO\\ -b\lt \\" d 11 l-11m1 th,1 1 ,It the ~.ing,1,,11 hill ~tore )OU l,,n
r,ct all tlu.:,.. tlut1gs ,.rnd 1111111; -1c111c,11bc1 -1>1 it•hl r.-d ~1,,hil
fl"·• f,icnd lj ~t uJ1:111 ~1:r\11,..:, t(lfJc'- hiotllp.1 i. 011d ,it'' &c

)'•) u soon .it

•

•

the kingstun hill ston~
(o .t, r,e' thr,,w fr m comru 1n New f.nolund)

